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From the Service Line – January 2021 

Happy New Year USTA Southern New Mexico members and tennis aficionados, 

I hope you all are well and playing tennis. It has been difficult to make any regional 

plans for tennis because of COVID-19 related court and travel restrictions. We are 

champing at the bit, so to speak, to be able to plan activities for the Region whether it 

be scrambles that are open to all Southern New Mexico players, USTA League play, or 

Junior and Adult tournaments, play days, etc. 

As I write this column, we have just cancelled our second Junior tournament, the Desert 

Bowl, that was scheduled for mid-March. We remain hopeful that we will have a 40 & 

Over League this spring. Sectionals isn’t until early June, so there is hope.  

We have an opening on our Regional Council. Our goal is to have representation across 

our Region. We meet over ZOOM every two-to-three months to share what is 

happening at National, the Section and within our respective communities. If you have 

any interest in participating on the Council, please contact Eric Mitchell, Southwest 

Section Chief Executive Officer at mitchell@southwest.usta.com. 

I have been asked to participate on the USTA Southwest Section Strategic Planning 

committee. I am looking forward to representing our Region on this committee.  

To stay updated on what is happening in our Region, just click on any of the links that 

Carol Shannon, our newsletter editor, has provided. We want to be as inclusive as 

possible, so please send any tennis related information you would like to share to 

carolshannon1548@hotmail.com. 

Our goal is to promote and grow tennis through communication, partnering with existing 

Community Tennis Organizations and seeking out new partners, e.g., park & recreation 

departments, schools, tennis facilities and other organizations. 

USTA Southern New Mexico’s five focus areas are: 

• Communication 

• Adult Recreational Play / Tournaments 

• Adult League Tennis 

• Junior Tournament, JTT, Junior Development 

• Community Outreach: schools, parks & rec departments, tennis facilities and 
other organizations 

 
I hope to see you on the courts soon!  
 
Jamie Borsodi 
SNM Regional Council Chair 
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